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GRIDELLIOPUS n. gen. 

Monotypical. 
Type species 

Gridelliopus subsquamosus n. sp. 
(Figs. 217, 218, 219.) 

Of the appearance of a posteriorly attenuate Gonocephalum. Body 
almost oval, with continuous lateral contours (as usually shown in 
the Crypticini), slightly convex, rather densely covered with yellow
ish, elongate scales, moderately shiny, of a brownish black tint. 
Head porreet, much narrower than prothorax. Upper surface very 
densely rugose, covered with scales and a tuft of short erect brisUes 
on supra-orbital edge. Epistome deeply emarginate, laterally not 
separated from genœ, without perceptible clypeal sutures. Genœ 
strongly and triangularly projeeting outwards beyond eyes. Dorsal 
portion of eyes large and transverse, but only slightly broader than 
the ventral portion; the anterior haH constricted by genal canthus. 
Labrum transverse, smooth, the apical margin shallowly emarginate, 
edged; epipharynx setiferous on both sides. Mentum almost square, 
shallowly concave, with straight median carinula on basal halL 
Postgenœ, prelabium and maxillœ as in the preceding Southern 
African Litoborini. Neck subparallel, in normal state of l'est 
amplected in prothorax (together with gula). The latter badly defin
ed, densely and irregularly sculptured. Antennœ with eleven seg
ments, slender, about one and a haH times as long as width of head, 
with testaceous bristles, gradually dilated towards apex; third seg
ment elongate, about two and a haH times as long as the short and 
slightly transverse second segment; only the two penultimate seg
ments transverse; apical segment large, much longer and only a 
trif1e narrower than the preceding segment, slightly narrowed 
towards apical margin, the latter rounded and poriferous. Pronotum 
large, very closely fitted to elytra, twice as broad as head, about 
twice as broad as long, broadest in front of middle, distinetly broader 
than elytra, with only slightly convex dise; uniformly covered with 
extremely dense, shiny, subgranular rugosities and sessile, elongate 
scales. Anterior margin strongly emarginate, carinate laterally, 
with produced, but moderately sharp anterior angles. Sides strongly 
rounded and narrowed anteriorly, much less strongly narrowed 
in an almost straight line towards base. Submarginal depression 
broad, but only gradually demarcated from discal convexity. Base 
very strongly bi-sinuate, immarginate but provided with a fine row 
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of short, scaly cilia; posterior angles rectangular. Prosternum about 
one and a haH times as long as coxal cavities, rather densely granu
late; episternum posteriorly separated from prosternum by a strong 
suture, densely and sharply granulate on sloping inner portion, with 
smoothed sculpture on the broad and flat, submarginal portion of 
sides; intercoxal apophysis long, exactly horizontal, strongly pro
jeeting beyond coxal cavities, with rather sharply pointed apex. 
Elytra weakly convex, subparallel anteriorly, strongly narrowed 
in a straight line on posterior haH, their lateral contours not demar
cated from those of pronotum. Base immarginate, following exaetly 
the bi-sinuate course of pronotal base; the prebasilar articulation 
surface, on which the transverse scutellum is situated, concealed 
in normal state of l'est. Integument densely covered with sessile, 
elongate scales of a yellowish tint; with nine primary rows of 
regular punctures, becoming less clear on sides; the eighth and ninth 
primary rows lateral in position, but not ventral; secondary intervals 
with rather dense punctures, changing to dense and sharp granules 
on sloping lateral and apical portions; all intervals broad, flat to 
slightly convex, becoming more strongly convex towards sides and 
apex, there the third and seventh intervals obtusely subcostate and 
arranged in a similar way as in many Southern African Litoborini, 
viz. the third interval prolonged, subangularly bent towards suture, 
coalescent with the seventh interval and praetically reaching the 
apex. Pseudopleura complete, reaching the extreme apex of elytra, 
occupying the entire refleeted portion of elytra, only slightly dilated 
towards the rectangular humeraI angles, densely granular; pseu
dopleural carina complete, consisting of a fine, minutely serrate 
and densely ciliate crest which is not visible from above. Meso
sternum with strongly raised, sharp median carina basally; inter
coxal apophysis excavate for receiving the prosternaI apophysis. 
Metasternum denselY rugose, large, about the length of basal sternite 
of abdomen, between mesa and metacoxal cavities about as long as 
the latter; episternum elongate, very slightly narrowed towards 
epimeron, about four times as long as broad, with ::;harp sutures. 
Abdomen densely covered with elongate scales, very densely rugose 
on proximal three sternites, with finer and less strongly confluent 
punctures on penultimate and anal sternites. Legs slender, non
dimorphic. Underside of femora with sharply edged sides, more 
or less concave proximally. Tibiœ sparsely spinose; the anterior 
tibiœ with sharp, minutely serrate and briefly spinose outer edge, 
more strongly dilated towards apex than the intermediate and 
posterior tibiœ, with the apex about as broad as length of ungual 
segment of anterior tarsi. Tarsi slender, with strongly prolonged 
ungual segment, but that of posterior tarsi not longer than the basal 
segment. 
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JE d e a gus (figs. 218, 219). - Small, almost subparallel. The 
apical portion with dol'sally and ventrally strongly separated 
parameres; the latter stout, long, very faintly narrowing in a straight 
line towards apex, with broadly rounded and almost straight apices. 
Ventral groove broad, leaving exposed penis and lacinia. Penis 
baculiform, but with minutely dilated, roundish apex; lacinia 
straight, shorter than the penis, compressed. 

FIG. 217. - Grid.eUiopus subsquamosus n. sp. 

Rem a r k s. - Gridelliopus is a highly specialized genus which 
resembles an Opatrin of Gonocephalum- or Cœdius-like appearance 
rather than a Litoborin. However, the formation of the head, under
side of body, and in particular the slightly indicated but well percep
tible costal arrangement on apical declivity of elytra, as well as the 
typically Litoborin-like structure of redeagus, define Gridelliopus 
clearly as a Litoborin. 

Dimensions. - Length 5 ~i to 5 % mm, width 3 to 3 % mm. 

Dis tri but ion (map 2). - Italian Somaliland. - Chisimaio, 1936, 
A. BIDOLI (7 spec., types Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Trieste). 
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De d i c a t ion. - 1 have much pleasure in naming this peculiar 
genus in honour of Prof. Dr. E. GRIDELLI, director of the Museum 

';" 
Trieste and eminent bio-geographer. 

Body alate, with fully developed, long wings, or at least with rudi
mentary wing strips; setiferous, the elytra with additional erect bristles; 

b 

218 219 

FIG. 218. - lEdeagus of GridelUopus subsquamosus n. sp. (a: ventral surface; b: dorsal 
surfac8; c: lateral view. with the ventral surface at right). - FIG. 219. ~ The extracted 
sclerotized portion of penis plus lacinia of the <edeagus of GrideUiopus subsqua

mosus n. sp. (a: outer surface; b: diagonal view). 

of larger size, 7 to 8 % mm long. Pronotum broadest at about middle, 
there about as broad as elytra; not closely fitting to elytral base, with the 
lateral contours weIl demarcated from those of elytra. Elytra elongate, 
about three times as long as pronotum, subparallel on basal two-thirds 
and broadly rounded and narrowed posteriorly, irregularly covered with 
rather scattered granules or dense granulaI' punctures, without clearly 
defined primary rows, but with subcostate odd inner intervals and lateral 
ones. Anal sternite with broadly sulcate and sharply carinate margin. 
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SILVESTRIELLUM n. gen. 58 
(FIg. 220.) 

Of Sc/eron-like appearance. Body elongate, subparallel, dull, 
setiferous, black, with dark reddish brown appendages. Head (fig. 
220) pOlTect, transverse, narrower than pronotum. Upper surface 
very densely and coarsely rugose, covered with adherent bristles, 
concentrated and semi-erect on supra-orbital ridges. The latter weil 
developed. Epistome emarginate, not separated from genre. No 
clypeal or epistomal sutures indicated. Genre strongly and triangular
ly projecting beyond eyes, constrieting the latter on anterior haH or 
two-thirds. Labrum carinate apically. Mentum with more or less 
developed median carina basally. Basal segment of maxillary palpi 
rather lar'ge, slightly longer than the first segment; apical segment 
dilated, but smalt. Antennre large, extending to pronotal base, dense
ly sculptured and setiferous; third segment elongate, a little more t,han 
twice as long as second segment; fourth segment only slightly longer 
than broad, ail the following segments broader than long, becoming 
strongly transverse towards apex; the two penultimate segments larger 
than preceding segments; apical segment slightly narrower than pre
apical segment, but not shorter, with broadly rounded apical margin 
and sensorial, poriferous apical halL Pronotum fiat, two-thirds to 
three-quarters broader than long, uniformly covered with an extreme
ly dense sculpture, composed of subgranular rugosities, with scattered, 
adherent yellowish bristles, and often with a more or less developed, 
fine, median carinula. Anterior margin strongly carinate laterally, 
deeply emarginate and with rather sharp, produced anterior angles. 
Sides weakly, but almost equally rounded and narrowed towards 
anterior margin as weil as towards base, sometimes very faintly 
sinuate in front of posterior angles, with strong, briefly ciliate lateral 
carina and broad but shallow submarginal depression. Base immar
ginate, deeply bi-sinuate, with sharply rectangular posterior angles. 
Prosternum, together with episternum, very densely and coarsely 
rugose, setiferous; the flattened submarginal area of episternal sides 
rather narrow and finely sculptured; intercoxal apophysis moderately 
produced backwards beyond coxal cavities, but distinctly depressed, 
with rounded apex. Elytra slender, elongate and subparallel, with 
nine secondary intervals, but irregularly sculptured primary ones. 
The latter more or less densely covered with granules or granulaI' 
punctures, bearing adherent to semi-erect yellowish to reddish brown 
bristles. Secondary intervals with longer erect bristles of the same 
colour; the third, fifth, seventh and usually also the eighth and ninth 
intervals subcostate, with the crest of costre from granulaI' to smooth
ed; the sutural interval obtusely costate to convex on posterior ha1f; 
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the sixth and fourth intervals sometimes with just indicated, fine, 
longitudinal row of granules; on apical declivity ail costœ abbreviated, 
ending at rather wide distance from apex, with the third and seventh 
costœ coalescent. Base a little broader than pronotal base, with shal
lowly emarginated middle portion, sharply r-ectangular to minutely 
prominent humeraI angles. Scutellum transversely triangulaI', 
exposed also in normal state of rest and situated on dorsal portion of 
elytral base. Pseudopleura complete, occupying the entire reflected 
portion of elytra, rather broad also apically, dilated basally, concave, 
sparsely granulated and setiferous. Pseudopleural car-ina complete, 

FIG. 220. - Under surface of head of Silves'ri,~1/1I1n scleronoide n. sp. 

ciliate, from serrate ta smooth, visible from above and forming the 
lateral outlines of elytra. Wings from fully developed to rudimen
tary. Mesosternum similar ta Gridelliopus. Metasternum densely 
rugose and setiferous, about as long as basal sternite of abdomen, or 
shorter. Abdomen with coarse, rather dense to longitudinally 
confluent punetures; the two basal sternites shallowly impressed 
discally; anal sternite very coarsely punctured, with deep sulcus along 
the carinate margin. Legs slender, slightly dimorphic. Femora 
scabrously punetured, slightly clavate. Tibiœ slender, the anterior 
ones with edged upper surface, gradually dilated towards apex and 
there a little narrower- than length of ungual segment of anterior 
tarsi; tarsi slender, with elongate ungual segment, but that of poster
ior tarsi about the length of basal segment or a trifle shorter. In the 
cf the underside of tibiœ sulcate, often densely denticulate and 
sometimes briefly curved inwards apically. 

Rem aI' k s. - Silvestriellum disagrees with aIl the other Lito
borini, the palœarctic ones included, by the ,date body. With regard 
to the degree of development of wings it is specifically variable. 
On account of the strongly marginate anal sternite of abdomen it 
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shows somewhat related to the palœarctic Litoborini, but is placed 
best near to Hanstrœmium, with which it agrees in the general 
structure of œdeagus, and often in the peculiar denticulation of inner 
contours of tibiœ in the cf. 

Ty p e s p e cie s. - Silvestriellum alatum n. sp. 

FIG. 221. - Silvestriellurn scleronoide n. sp. 

Dis tri b li t ion (map 2). - Central East African. 

De d i c a t ion. - Named in memoriam of the Italian Maestro of 
Entomology, the late Prof. FILIPPO SILVESTRI. 

58.	 Wings fully developed, at least as long as elytra. Metasternum the 
length of basal sternite of abdomen, between meso and metacoxal cavities 
distinctly longer than the longitudinal diameter of the latter. Pseudo
pleural carina densely and minutely ser·rate, the lateral outlines of 
elytra therefore finely serrate. Elytra very densely sculptured. Punc
tation on abdomen extremely dense and in part longitudinally confluent. 
In the cf the inner contours of tibiœ straight and smooth. 
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[Silvestriellum alatum n. Sp.] 
(Fig. 222.) 

FOl' the remainder agreeing with the generic description. 

.LE d e a gus (fig. 222). - Of quite peculiar shape. The distal 
half of tegmen divided into two narrow, spiniform, widely separated 
parameres, which dorsally are united by a membraneous process 
of basal portion of tegmen on proximal portion. Parameres spini-

FIG. 222. - JEdeagus of Silvestrielll1m alat11111 Il. sp. 

a:	 ventral surface; b: dorsal surface, c: lateral surface, 
with the ventral surface at right. 

form, continuously converging, with weakly bent and sharply point
ed apices. Ventral groove only basally developed, the penis and 
lacinia freely inserted between parameres, entirely exposed ventrally, 
their apical portions visible also in dorsal aspect; penis strongly 
dilated towards base, with preapical constrietion and abruptly 
demarcated, dilated and roundish apical orifice; lacinia strongly 
sclerotized, subparallel, moderately shorter than penis, thin, curved 
inwards, and with rounded apices. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 7 to 7 % mm, width 2 % to 3 114 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - British East Africa. - North Baringo, 2.700 ft., 
1.1938, D. G. MACINNES (1 ~ 'i?, types Coryndon Museum, l'Iairobi). 

Wings rudimentary, reduced to narrow strips which extend to about 
middle of	 elytra. Metasternum distinctly shorter than basal sternite 
of abdomen, between mesa and metacoxal cavities about the length 
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of the latter. Pseudopleural carina smooth or obsoletely crenulate, the 
lateral contours of elytra therefore practically smooth. Elytra with less 
dense to rather scattered and finer sculpture. Punctation on abdomen 
finer, round and separated. In the rJ the inner contours of anterior 
and intermediate tibire briefly curved inwards apicaIly, the underside 
of aIl tibiœ sharply sulcate, that of anterior and intermediate tibiœ 
with conspicuous denticulation on both sides of sulcus. 

[Silvestriellum scleronoide n. sp.] 
(Fig. ;m.) 

Very closely related to S. alaturn and agreeing with the latter in 
al] the remaining characters, the œdeagus included. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 7 to 8 % mm,width 2 % to 3 ~~ mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Belgian Congo. - ~t. Louis, VI.1912, STAPPERS 
(1~ <;?, types MCB.); Kigoma, V.1930, P. GÉRARD (1<;?, BCM.). - Tanganyika 
Territory. - North Rut<wu, 3.300 ft., VIl.1938, D. G. MACINNES (2~ ~, 1 <;?, 
Coryndon Museum); L. Rukwa Area, 3.700 ft., IV.1938, D. G. MACINNES (1 <;?, 
Coryndoll Museum); Mwamgongo, XI.1943, MENEGHETTI (1 <;?, Coryndon Museum); 
l'rungu, near Bislllurckburg (1 <;?, Museum Budapest). 

59.	 Body small and elongate, 4 to 7 % mm long, at the best 3 mm broad. 
Upper surface of body either bare or with scattered, erect bristles, but 
the antennœ with eleven segments, the pronotum loosely attached to 
elytra and the elytral costre not abruptly ending in a prominent, 
tuberculiform dilation in front of apical declivity 60 

Body large and broad, 5 % to 9 % mm long and 3 % to 5 ~ mm broad. 
Upper surface covered with a dense vestiture of short, erect brisUes. 
Pronotum closely jointed to elytra. The antennœ either with only ten 
segments or with eleven segments, but then the sides of pronotum 
with large prebasilar incision and the elytral costœ ending abrupUy 
with a strong, prominent, tuberculiform dilation in front of initiation 
of apical declivity :..................... 70 

60.	 Genal canthus long, completely dividing the eyes, with its lateral 
contours obliquely narrowed towards eyes and strongly, triangularly 
projecting beyond lateral contours of eyes. Supra-orbital crest very 
strongly raised, often overlapping partially the dorsal portion of eyes. 
Antennœ A.delostorna-like; the apical segment smaIl, shorter than the 
preapical segment, with truncate apical margin; the poriferous, 
sensorial portion of this segment confined to the sectional, apical disc 
and therefore not visible in lateral aspect. Maxillary palpi with 
strikingly large basal segment, the first segment considerably shorter 
than the latter, the apical segment triangular and small. Pronotum 
with strong, sulciform submarginal depression of sides. Apical 
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declivity of elytra with usually aIl the costœ united and forming 
together a transverse ridge at considerable distance from apex; the 
smooth portion between this ridge and apex of elytra perpendicular to 
concave, sharply demarcated from the more or less continuously sloping 
anterior portion of apical declivity (lateral view). 

HANSTRŒMIUM KOCH 

(Figs. 177 e, 223.) 

'1953 e, Hanstrœmium KOCH, p. 19. - 1953 f, KOCH, p. 91. - 1953 a, KOCH, 
pp. 271, 272. 

To an extraordinary extent resembling certain genera of the 
Adelostomina of Eurychorini (Tentyriin<e). Body elongate, 
subparallel, very opaque to shiny, bare or with scattered, more or 
less conspicuous, erect brisUes above. Head (fig. 223) prognathous, 
transverse, with sharp, strongly raised supra-orbital carinœ, and 
longitudinally impressed each side of the latter. Epistomal emar
gination broad, rather shallow, often angularly demarcated from 
lateral lobes of epistome. Genœ large, triangularly and strongly 
projecting outwards beyond lateral contours of eyes. Eyes com
pletely divided by genal canthus into a dorsal and a ventral section. 
Mentum (fig. 177 e) subpedunculate, scarcely broader than long, 
faintly concave, with strongly rounded sides, deeply and angularly 
emarginate apical margin and weakly indicated median carinula on 
basal halL Maxillary palpi short, with strikingly enlarged basal 
segment. Mandibular portion of postgenal margin obliquely trun
cate, angularly demarcated from the lateral margin of postgenœ; the 
latter straight, overlapping and concealing a portion of the ventral 
section of eyes. Antennœ with eleven segments, stout, dilated and 
compressed towards apex, with the apically truncate apical segment 
shaped as in many of the genera of Eurychorini. Pronotum slender, 
almost square, with strong discal convexity, weIl delimited submar
ginal depression and very fine lateral carina. ProsternaI apophysis 
lanceolate and horizontally produced beyond coxal cavities. Elytra 
elongate, subparallel, often with minutely dentiform and prominent 
humeraI angle; with ten usually badly defined primary rows, of 
which two are situated at the ventrally reflected portion; the 
alternating odd intervals with very strongly raised, sharply carinate 
to denticulate costœ which are usually aIl united in front of the 
initiation of apical declivity and there forming a transverse ridge. 
Apical declivity perpendicular to concave or slighUy re-entrant. 
Pseudopleura developed only on apical third, of equal width and 
reaching the apex, there remaining widely separated from the 
sharply carinate epipleural crest. Metasternum moderately short, 

'24 

1..... 

61 
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one half to two-thirds the length of basal segment of abdomen, 
hetween meso and metacoxal cavities about as long- as the latter. 
Basal sternite of abdomen with very broad and anteriorly truncate 
intercoxal process; anal sternite immarginate. Legs short, the tarsi 
noncdimorphic, but the inrier contours of intermediate and posterior 
tibiœ densely serrate-denticulate in the d' (as is the case in Silves
triellum and sorne of the palœarctic Litoborini). JEdeagus similar 
to that of Silvestriellum, with widely separated, thin and spiniform 
parameres, and entirely exposed, also dOl'sally visible penis and 
lacinia. 

FIG. 223. -- Vnder surface of head of Hanstrœmium liEvifrons KOCH. 

The most specialized genus of Litoborini, in a striking way 
exhibiting several features of the adelostomoid Eurychorini, due 
probably to similar and particularly myrmecophilous life habits. 

Dimensions. - 4 ~ to 9 mm long. 

T y p e s p e c je s. - Hanstrœmium adelostomoide KOCH, 1953 e. 

Dis tri but ion (map 5). -- From North-western Damaraland and the 
Kaokoveld to South- and Central-western Angola, but also in the central part 
of th6 Southern Belgian Congo. 

Genal canthus constricting the eyes only anteriorly, with straight, sub
parallel outer contours, and not projecting beyond lateral contours of 
eyes. Supra-orbital crest absent or only briefly indicated. Antennœ 
Zadenos-like; the apical segment large, longer than the preapical 
segment, with large, poriferous sensorial portion on apical haU, weIl 
visible also in lateral aspect. Maxillary palpi with small basal segment, 
the first segment three to four times as long as the latter, the apical 
segment large and securiform. Pronotum with weakly marked suh
marginal depression of sides. Apical declivity of elytra simple, in 
lateral aspect with continuously sloping and arcuate contours. 

....... 
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TRAGARDHUS n. gen.	 67 

Directly related to Zadenos and Minorus, but sharply separated 
by the proximally absent pseudopleura which are weIl developed 
only on apical third, extending to the extreme apex of elytra and 
therf1 remaining broadly separated from the sharply carinate 
epipleural crest. The eyes emarginate by the genal canthus only 
anteriorly, the elytra with ten primary rows, of which two are 
situated on the ventrally reflected portion of elytra but sometimes 
badly defined; the secondary intervals with more or less elongate 
tubercles. The remaining characters, as weIl as the simple, ven
trally only narrowly grooved redeagus, as in Zadenos. The new 
genus is divided into two sharply separated subgenera, of which 
Tragardhus s. str. is particularly distinguished by the presence of 
an alveolate gland on the preapically dilated pseudopleura and two 
median carinulre on pronotal dise, whereas Mitragardhus by the 
peculiar structure. of anal sternite of abdomen. AlI these particulars 
are quite unique in the Litoborini. 

D i men s ion s. - 3 112 to 6 mm long. 

T YP e s pee i e s. - Tragœrdhus glandipleurum n. sp. 

Dis tri but ion (map 5). - Southern African, endemic to the coastal 
part of Natal. Probably myrmecophilous or termitophilons. 

De die a t ion. - Named in honour of the discoverer, the late 
Swedish Entomologist, Prof. IVAR TBAGÂRDH. 

61.	 Body larger, 6 % to 9 mm long. The ninth and seventh costre of 
elytra coalescent apically 62 
Body smaIl, 4 % to 5 ~~ mm long. The ninth costa of elytra abbreviate 
posteriorly and ending at considerable distance from seventh costa... 63 

62.	 Epistome with very dense, strong, more or less rugose punctures; the 
sides distinctly demarcated from genal outlines by a more or less 
indicated, subangular sinuosity. Lateral impressions on head deep. 
Anterior angles of pronotum not or only faintly produced. Antennre 
and legs with very dense, scabrous punctation. 

[Hanstrœmium adelostomoide KOCH.]
 
(Figs. 224, 225, 226.)
 

*1953 e, Hanstrœmiu/n adelostomoide KOCH, p. 22. - 1953 a, KOCH, p. 91.
 

Original description. - « Schwarz, seidig matt. Kopf 
quel', fast um die Ralfte breiter aIs lang, oben vorne ausserst dicht 
und feiner, rückwarts ebenfalls ausserst dicht, aber gr6ber und 
runzelig punktiert. Die Seitenlappen des Clypeus seicht eingedrückt, 
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von den Wangen mehr oder weniger deutlich getrennt. Die Wangen 
sehl' Iang, nach vorne stark verengt, mit Ieicht doppelbuchtigen 
Konturen und VOl' den Augen weit, eckig bis ûihnchenartig über 
die Augen und den genaien Canthus nach aussen vorspringend. Der 
Scheitel entlang der supraorbitaien Kante breit furchig eingedrückt. 
Fühler zurückgeIegt die Mitte des Haisschiides erreichend oder dièse 

o 

5 

8 mm 

FIG. 224. - Hanstrœmium adelostomoide KOCH. 

überragend. Haisschild nUl' wenig breiter aIs Iang, auf der gewolbt,en 
Scheibe ausserordentlich dicht und grob punktiert, daselbst mit 
scharf gratartigen, unregelmassig, fast netzartig gerunzelten Zwi
schenraumen und einer aus Runzein gebildeten, mehr oder weniger 
zusammenhangenden Mittellinie; in der breiten Seitenkehle nur fein 
und wenig dicht punktiert. Seiten nur schwach gerundet, die 
grosste Halsschildbreite VOl' oder knapp in der Mitte einschliessend, 
nach vorne schwach gerundet eingezogen, nach hinten nur sehr 
schwach, fast gerade oder Ieicht ausgeschweift verengt; Randungs
leiste scharf und punktiel't. Unterseite des Prothorax dicht und grob 
punktiert, ausgenommen die geglattete und abgeflachte Seitenrand
zone des Episternums des Prosternums. Flügeldecken zwei einhalb
mal so lang wie breit, mit subparailelen, nur sehr schwach nach 
vorne eingezogenen Seiten und quel' und scharf zahnchenartig über 
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die Konturen der Halsschildseiten nach aussen vorspringenden, 
scharf rechteckigen Schultern. Die drei dorsalen primaren Rippen 
ungefiihr gleichweit voneinander entfernt; bei Ansicht von oben der 
laterale Zwischenraum und die Lateralrippe voIlkommen und frei 
sichtbar. Die verschwommenen Punkte der dorsalen Zwischenraume 
durch feine Querfiiltchen voneinander getrennt. Meso- und Meta

225 226 

FIG. 225. - jEdeagus of HanStrœm'ium adelosfomoide KOCH (a: ventr::l! surface; b: lateral 
aspect, with the ventral surface at right; c : dorsal surface). - FIG. 226. - The dissected 
œdeagal tegrnen with the penis and lacinia in Hanstrœm'iurn adelostomo'ide KOCH 

(a : ventral view; b: diagonal view). 

sternum, sowie die drei proximaien Sternite des Abdomens sehr 
dicht und grob punktiert und fast matt, die beiden apikalen Sternite 
gHi.nzend, fein und zerstreut punktiert, matt. Die Punkte der Unter
seite, der Beine und der Fühler kurz beborstet. Die Unterseite der 
Tarsen mit spiirlicheren langeren Borsten. » 

Rem a r k s. - The foveate und rugosely confluent punctures of 
pronotum with microscopicaIly short bristles. The odd intervals on 
elytra, the sutural one included, with strongly raised, sharp costœ, 
the alternating even intervals with extremely fine, sometimes 
interrupted longitudinal carinulœ or a fine row of granules, often 
obsolescent. On top of apical declivity aIl odd costœ, with the 
exception of the abbreviate fifth costa, coalescent and forming there 
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a zigzagged, transverse crest. The reflected lateraJ portion of elytra 
plane, with two more or Jess regular, often obsolescent primary 
rows of shaIlow punctures, and with the pseudopleural carina • 
sharply developed on apical quarter, becoming graduaIly evanescent 
lowards the middle of elytra. Anterior tibire with obtusely edged 
upper surface, slightly curved, rather strongly dilated towards apex, 
the latter a litt1e broader than the ungual segment of anterior tarsi; 
the intermediate and posterior tibire straight, rather stout and sub
cylindrical. 1'arsi short and subcylindrical, the ungual segment of 
aIl tarsi considerably longer than the basal segment. In the d' the 
inner contours of intermediate and posterior tibire densely serrate
denticulate. 

iEdeagus (figs. 225, 226). - In general agreèing with the 
redeagus of Süvestriellurn but the parameres less widely separated. 
Parameres spiniform, very long, practically subparallel on distal half, 
with the apices obtusely attenuate and minutely bent ventrad. 
Ventral groove developed only basally, the penis -and lacinia freely 
inserted between parameres and entirely exposed; penis thin, 
narrower than parameres, subparallel from base to the narrow and 
obtuse apex; lacinia only slightly shorter than penis, extremely thin, 
straight, constrieted on distal half, with obtuse apices. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 6 % to 8 112 mm, width 2 to 3 mm. 

Subspecies :

a) adelostornoide. - The double interval between ninth costa and 
pseudopleural carina open apicalJy and extending to extreme apex 
of elytra, there meeting the costate sutural angle. Epistomal emar
gination plane to feebly convex. 

Type locality. Kaokoveld: Zesfontein. Types in Trans
vaal Museum. 

Dis tri but ion. - Kaolwveld. - Zesfontein (T.M.); Orupembe (T.M., 
V.L.); Ehombe Mount. (T.M.); Franzfontein (T.M., M.C.A.); Swartboois Drift 
(T.M.); Kaoko Otavi (T.M.l. - Southern part of South-westel'll Angola. 
Ruacana (T.M., M.C.A.). 

b) rnocarnedinurn n. ssp. (= subsp. adelostornoide s. str. sensu 
KOCH, 1953e, p. p.). - In the apical construction of elytral costre 
similar to subsp. adelostornoide s. str., but the costate transverse 
ridge on top of apical declivity with a short, perpendicular costula, 
entering for a short distance into the double interval between ninth 
costa and pseudopleural carina on both sides of transverse ridge. 
Epistomal emargination bunched up on both sides, appearing as if 
bi-tuberculate. 
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Dis tri but ion. - South-western Angola. - Moçamedes, X.1949, 
A. BARRas MACHADO (11 spec., types Museu Dundo). 

c) bicornutum n. ssp. (1953{, Hanstrœmium adelostomoide 
subsp. bicornutum KOCH, p. 91, sensu latiore). - The double interval 
between ninth costa and pseudopleural carina closed apically, 
abbreviate and not extending to suture; the perpendicular apical 
declivity with two roundish, large cavities, encircled by the trans
verse ridge on top of apical declivity plus a perpendicular costula, 
running downwards from the united apex of seventh and ninth 
costœ and coalescent with the pseudopleural margin; both cavities 
d.ivided by the sutural costœ. Epistomal emargination bi-tuberculate 
and often also the lateral angles of epistome bunched up and more 
or less tuberculiform. 

Ty pel 0 cal i t y. - Vila Arriaga. Types in Transvaal Museum. 

Dis tri but ion. - South-western Angola. - Vila Arriaga (T.M., M.C.); 
Karakul (T.M., M.C.); btWIl. Karakul and Hio Giraul (T.M., M.C.); btwn. 
Moçamedes and Hio Coroca (T.M., M.C.). 

Epistome smooth and shiny, with extremely fine and sparse punctures; 
the lateral outlines of epistome not demarcated from those of genœ. 
Inner lateral impressions on head very shallow to obsolescent. Anterior 
angles of pronotum very strongly produced and lobiform. Antennre 
and legs strongly shiny, bare, with fine and scattered punctures. 

[Hanstrœmium lrevifrons KOCH.] 

'1953 f, Hanstrœmium lœvifrons KOCH, p. 92, figs. 24-26. 

Or i gin a Ide s cri p t ion. - « Closely related to the widely 
spread H. adelostomoide KOCH, but readily distinguished by the 
following particulars. The anterior half of the upper surface of 
head, consisting of epistome and frons, is abruptly smoothed and 
shiny, with the integument showing a fine and rather scattered 
punetation (dull and rugosely punctured in adelostomoide): the lateral 
impressions are not deep as in adelostomoide, but shallow; the 
epistomal emargination is much deeper and the sides of epistome are 
not angularly separated from the genal contours. The antennœ 
are a little more sIender, shiny, with the scattered and fine punetul'es 
bearing only a very fine and sparse microscopical pilosity (they are 
dull, rugosely punetured and distinctly pilose in adelostornoide). 
The pronotum is about one and a half times as broad as long, with 
well-rounded sides and strongly produced anterior and posterior 
angles. As to the sculpture it is very similar to that of adelosto
moide, but the discal rugosities between the subfoveate punctation 
are broader and more shiny. The punctures on episternum of 
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prosternum are less concentrated and not rugosely confluent. The 
elytra agree almost completely with those of adelostomoide; they 
are a little less dull and the sculpture on lateral interval is more 
scattered, with the outer row of punetures more distinctly delimiting 
the pseudopleural space. The punctures on metasternum and the 
three proximal sternites of abdomen are well-separated, only slightly 
tending to become longitudinally confluent on the disc of the two 
basal sternites; underside of afterbody therefore shiny (in adelosto
moide the latter is almost dull owing to the very dense and rugosely 
confluent punctation on metasternum and the three proximal ster
nites). Legs shaped as in adelostomoide, but the femora and tibiœ 
almost bare, shiny, smoothed and with only fine and scattered 
punetures (dull, microscopically pilose and covered with a scabrous 
and very dense punetation in adelostomoide). Black to dark red
dish brown, with the underside and appendages often paler. )) 

Rem a l' k s. - The apical construction of elytral costœ agrees 
with H. adelostomoide adelostomoide. In the d' the underside of 
intermediate and posterior tibiœ serrate denticulate as in adelosto
moide. 

The resemblance of H. lœvijrons with the adelostomoid Eury
chorini is very striking, in particular if compared with the 
Moroccan .4delostoma granulithorax ESCALERA. This similarity is not 
confined to the habitus, but extended even to the analogy of differing 
charaeters, relationship and distribution. Adelostoma granulithorax 
(cf. KOCH, 1945, p. 399) differs from its next allied species, Ad. sul
catum DUPONCHEL, by the same particulars, viz. the smooth epistome 
and frons, the smoothed cuticle of appendages; occurs locally within 
the wide area of distribution of Ad. sulcatum, the same as 
H. lœvijrons does within that of H. adelostomoide. 

JE d e a gus. - As in H. adelostomoide. 

Dimensions. - Length 7 to 9 mm, width 2 Y4 to 3 % mm. 

'l'y pel 0 cal i t y. - South-western Angola, Province of Huila 
and same district : btwn. Jau and Ongueria. Types in Museum 
Dundo. 

63.	 The odd elytral intervals with continuous costœ, the crest of which is 
densely, finely crenulate to granulate, bare or provided with scattered, 
very short ereet bristles; in lateral view the granules of these costœ 
not projecting beyond the surface of elytra; lateral outlines of the latter 
from smooth to obtusely and sparsely denticulate. Base of pronotum 
subtruncate to very shallowly bi-sinuate; the posterior angles situated 
at, or a little in front of, level of middle portion of base ,. 64 

The odd elytralintervals with a longitudinal series of weil separated, 
erecL, dentiform and pointed tubercles or granules, from which arise 

--'
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rather long erect bristles; in lateral view the dentiform tubercles of 
these rows strongly projecting beyond surface of elytra; lateral outlines 
of the latter sharply and rather densely denticulate. Base of pronotum 
with strongly produced middle portion and obliquely eut lateral portions; 
the posterior angles therefore situated considerably in front of level of 
middle portion. 

[Hanstrœmium spiniferum n. sp.] 
(Pl. XXXII. fig. 1.) 

Black, the tarsi and buccal organs reddish brown; shiny, but the 
upper surface usually covered with earthy particles. Head very 
similar to H. adelostomoide, but the sculpture consisting of an ex
tremely dense, strongly raised, subdenticulate granulation, rugosely 
confluent on vertex. Epistome with plane acies of emargination; the 
lateral lobes subtruncate apically and demarcated from genœ by a 
broad sinuosity laterally. Supra-orbital ridges setiferous. Anteunœ 
more slender than in adelostomoide, with longer and denser bristles. 
Pronotum only moderately broader than head, about one and a haH 
times as broad as long, densely covered with strongly raised, sub
denticulate, setiferous and confluent rugosities on the convex dise. 
Anterior margin straight, with rather strongly produced, sharp 
anterior angles. Sides constricted and slightly sinuate in front of 
anterior angles, almost subparallel on the posterior two thirds, with 
irregularly crenulate and ciliate margin and very broad, smooth and 
shiny submarginal sulcus. Posterior angles sharply rectangular, 
situated considerably in front of middle portion of base. The latter 
with dense fringe of yellowish, short silken bristles. Elytra elongate, 
slightly broader than pronotum, with subparallel sides which are 
weakly narrowed towards the broadly rounded shoulders. Primary 
rows formed by very coarse, dense, somewhat irregular punctures 
which are separated from each other by narrow, transverse wrinkles 
or rugosities. The odd dorsal intervals, the sutural interval included, 
denticulate, provided with erect bristles; the even intervals scarcely 
indicated discally, distinctly granulated laterally. The sutural, third 
and seventh costœ coalescent and forming a transverse ridge on middle 
of apical declivity; the space between this ridge and the apex of elytra, 
in lateral view, smoothed and perpendicular, formed by the open, 
lateral, double interval between ninth costa and pseudopleural carina. 
The fifth and ninth costœ strongly abbreviate posteriorly. Legs stout. 
Tibiœ spinose, the inner contours of anterior tibiœ shallowly emar
ginated between middle and the inwardly curved apical portion. 

Dimensions. - Length 4 1f4 mm, width 2 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Western part of central Angola. - Lobito, IV.1948, 
C. KOCH (1 spec., sex not determined, holotype T.M.). 
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64. Shoulders obtuse or rounded, without prominent humerai angle. Lateral 
lobes of epistome subtruncate apically. Elytra with obtusely and sparse
ly denticulate lateral contours and very short, scattered erect 
brisUes o o o ••••••• o................. 65O" 00 

Shoulders with prominent, minutely dentiform, acute humeraI angle. 
Lateral lobes of epistome large and subtriangular. Elytra with smooth 
Jateral contours, bare. 

[Hanstrœmium brevipenne n. sp.] 

Black, c10thed with a layer of earthy substance. Head transversely 
triangular, above covered sparsely with rather coarse, roundish 
granules, bearing each a punctiform, sessile, somewhat scaly, yel
lowish brisUe. Epistome with deep emargination; the lateral lobes 
large, strongly produced, of subtriangular shape, with the inner angle 
slightly bent upwards, separated from supra-antennal portion of 
genœ by a minute, rather deep sinuosity. Supra-antennal contours 
of genœ separated from the preocular ones by a strong emargination 
in front of genal angles. Antennœ stout, with black bristles, strongly 
accrescent towards apex; the two penulti.mate segments twice as 
broad as long. Pronotum moderately broader than head, broadest 
in front of middle, about one and a haH times as broad as long, 
unifonnly covered with weil separated, shiny, roundish granules, 
on which originate the same punctifmm, scaly, yellowish brisUes 
as on head. Anterior margin moderately emarginated, with pro
duced rectangular anterior angles. Sides sparsely crenulate, rounded 
and narrowed towards anterior angles, as weil as towards base, with 
strong, smoothed, rather broad submarginal depression. Posterior 
angles rectangularly demarcated from sides. Elytra short, slightly 
broader than pronotum, about one and a half times as long as broad, 
with the subparallel sides distinctly constricted in front of humeraI 
angles. Ail the odd intervals with strongly raised costœ, the crest 
of which is very densely, almost microscopically crenulate, owing 
to extremely fine, transverse ridges or punctures on lateral declivities 
of costœ; the sutural, third and seventh costœ coalescent and forming 
a transverse ridge below middle of apical declivity; the space between 
this ridge and the apex of elytra perpendicular; the fifth and ninth 
costœ abbreviate. Primary rows wi.th coarse, but shallow punetures, 
more sharply defined and deeper on lateral rows; between punc
tures with obtuse, transverse wrinkles or weak rugosities; the even 
intervals not indicated. Legs very similar to H. spiniferum; in the d' 
the inner contours of intermediate and posterior ti.biœ serrate den
ticulate. 
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D i men si 0 n s. - Length 4 % mm, width il litt:e more than 
2 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Belgiun Congo. - Central Elisabethville Province: 
Mulongo (Mafinge), VII. 1930, P. GÉRARD (1 ~, holotype BCM.). 

65.	 The apex of the seventh elytral costa coalescent with that of the sutural 
and third costœ. Epistomal emargination simple 

The apex of the seventh elytral costa free and separated from the 
posteriorly coalescent sutural and third costœ. Epistomal emargination 
with a porrect, obtuse toûth on both sides, sharply separated from 
lateral lobes of epistome. 

[Hanstrœmium armatum n. sp.] 

Closely related to H. brevipenne, but more slender, the head with 
similar lateral contours and almost identical sculpture. the antennœ 
with still more strongly enlarged, almost claviform, two penultimate 
segments, the pronotum with similar sculpture, but more slender, 
only a little more than one-third broader than long, with scarcely 
produced anterior angles, deep sinuosity in front of posterior angles 
and narrow submarginal depression. The elytra more elongate, 
without dentiform humerai angle, with denticulate lateral contours, 
granulaI' and setiferous costœ and irregularly, transversely rugose 
intervening spaces between the latter. The fifth costa much more 
strongly abbreviate and becoming evanescent in front of apical 
declivity; the ninth costa strongly raised, but abruptly ending at 
about level with the apex of fifth costa; in dorsal aspect the apex 
of ninth costa forming a minute right angle, projecting from lateral 
contours of apical declivity. The reflected lateral portion of elytra 
with two subfoveate rows of primary punctures. Abdomen with 
subfoveate punctures on proximal three sternites, bearing the same 
scaly, punctiform bristles as on head and pronotum; the two distal 
stp,rnites with only a few, very fine punctures. Legs stout, with 
subgranular sculpture and scaly bristles; the inner contours 
of anterior tihiœ curved inwards apically. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 4 Y2 mm, width not quite 2 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Belgian Congo. - South-western Elisabethville 
Province: Sandoa, IV.1931, F. G. OVERLAET (1 spec., sex not determined, BCM.). 

66.	 Discal portion of pronotum uniformly convex. Lateral contours of 
supra-antennal portion of genœ separated from the preocular one by 
a distinct sinuosity or shallow emargination in front of genal canthus. 
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Hanstrœmium tropicale n. sp. 

Very closely related ta H. armatum and agreeing with the latter 
in shape of body, sculpture of upper surface and the granulaI', 
setiferous elytral costaL Differing from this species by the simple 
epistomal emargination, the distinctly produced anterior angles of 
pronotum, the subdenticulate lateral margin and broad submarginal 
depression of the latter, as weIl as by the different apical arrangement 
of elytral costœ. The sutural, third and seventh castre are coalescent 
posteriorly and the ninth costa does not terminate abruptly, nor 
project beyond lateral contours of apical declivity, if viewed from 
above. Legs as in the two preceding species. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 4 % ta 5 % mm, width 2 ta 2 114 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Belgian Congo. - Western and Central Elisabeth
ville Province: Upernba National Park, Mabwe, IX.1947, Mission G. F. DE WITI'E 
(1 spec., holotype, sex not deterrnined, I.P.N.); Kapanga, X.1931, F. G. OVERLAET 

(1 spec., sex not deterrnined, RC.M.). 

Discal portion of pronotum with a broad impression on middle of basal 
haH, flanked on bath sides by an obtuse, badly defined longitudinal 
convexity. Lateral contours of supra-antennal portion of genre in line 
with that of preocular portion. 

[Hanstrœmium bequaerti n. sp.] 

Almost identical with H. tropicale, but constantly di:3agreeing 
with this species by the peculiar longitudinal convexities on basal 
haH of pronotum. On account of this structure resembling Psaryphis 
of the adelostomoid Eurychorini. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 4 % ta 5 ~~ mm, width i % to 2 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Belgian Congo. - Central Elisabethville Province: 
Bukama, V.1911, BEQUAERT (2 spec., sex not determined, holotype BCM.). 

D e die a t ion. - Named in hanour of Dr. .J. BEQUAERT, Cam
bridge, Massachusetts. 

67.	 Pseudopleura dilated at about level of preapical sternite of abdomen 
and there with a deep, roundish alveola (fig. 230). Pronotum with two 
more or less distinctly indicated median carinulre. Refleeted lateral 
portion of elytra with two regular primary rows of coarse punetures, 
the intervals smooth as is the pseudopleural space. Abdomen with 
fine punctation, the anal sternite dimorphic in sculpture, plane and 
uniformly punetured. Body larger, 4 Y2 ta 6 mm long. 
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TRAGARDHUS subg. TRAGARDHUS sensu stricto 

Pseudopleura simple, gradually narrowed towards apex, without 
alveola. Pronotum uniformly convex on dise, without any indication 
of median structures. Reflected lateral portion of elytra with less 
regular primary rows and with punetured intervals; the pseudopleural 
space with a longitudinal row of very coarse, round punctures. Abdo
men very coarsely punetured, the anal sternite non-dimorphic, with 
broadly bunched up apical third, there finely and sparsely punetured, 
the basal two thirds flat and provided with extremely large, foveate 
punctures. Body small, only 3 % to 4 % mm long. 

TRAGARDHUS subg. MITRAGARDHUS nov.
 

Monotypical.
 

[Tragardhus (Mitragardhus) nodosus n. sp.] 
(Fig. 228.) 

Dark to pale reddish brown, the appendages testaceous to brown, 
shiny, setiferous. Head above coarsely granulated. Epistomal 
imlJression obsolescent. Lateral contours of epistome continuous 
with genre. The latter subparallel in front of eyes, broadly rounded 
towards epistome and there very slightly con vex. Eyes transverse, 
convex, weakly projeding beyond lateral contours of head. Antennœ 
thin basally, but strongly accrescent towards apex; third segment 
narrower than the second segment and about one and a half times 
as long as the latter; eighth segment small, square to slightly broader 
than long; the two penultimate segments large, transverse; apical 
segment large, oval, considerably longer but scarcely narrower than 
the preapical segment. Pronotum broadest at about middle, almost 
two-thirds broader than long, setiferous, uniformly covered with an 
extl'emely dense, sharply raised, rugosely confluent sculpture, 
changing to coarse punctures on submarginal depression. Sides 
minutely crenulate, strongly l'ounded and narrowed towards anterior 
margin, only slightly less so towards base; submarginal depression 
rather broad. Anterior margin strongly emarginate, with sharp 
and considerably produced anterior angles. Base shallowly bi
sinuate, immarginate, with faintly obtuse pusterior angles. Discal 
convexity weak. Prosternum, together with episternum, with coarse 
and rather scattered punetures; intercoxal apophysis bent towards 
foramen behind coxal cavities, but the apex prominent and tuber
culiform. Elytra oval, moderately broader than pronotum, convex, 
with distinetly rounded sides. Humeral angle dentiform, prominent. 
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Primary rows suhsulcate, regular and composed of coarse, very 
dense punetures, with almost adherent, short bristles. Intervals 
with a row of more or less regular, fine punetures, intermixed with 
scattered, large, raised and roundish granules, becoming finer but 
dense, and forming a kind of granulate costa on the lateral intervals, 
particularly on ninth interval; on apical declivity all intervals 
straight, the third interval coalescent with the seventh interval, but 
not prolonged, the eighth interval running parallel with pseudo-

FIG. 228. - Ventral surface of the œdeagus of 
Tragardhlls (MUragaTllhlls) nodosus Il. 5p. 

pleural carina apically and almost in contact with the sutural angle; 
ninth costa abbreviate. Lateral contours of elytra more or less 
strongly and irregularly denticulate ta crenulate. Legs slender, 
piliferous; tibiœ subcylindrical, tarsi with elongate ungual segment. 
In the 9 all tibiœ straight and of similar shape, the anterior tibiœ 
inconspicuously more strongly dilated towards apex than the re
maining tibiœ. In the c:f the anterior tibiœ more strongly dilaled, 
their inner contours with very slight, arcuate median dilation, 
between the lattter and the apical portion very shalIowly emarginate 
and with fine squarrose bristles; the underside of intermediate and 
posterior tibiœ with very fine distal stripe of yellowish, depressed 
hairs. 

JE d e a gus (fig. 228). - Stout and of simple shape. The apical 
portion of tegmen moderately nal'rowing in a straight line towards 

--~ 
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apex. Parameres briefly divided only on apical third, with very 
broad inflexed alae and weakly curved, rather obtuse apices. Ventral 
groove broad, leaving exposed penis and lacinia. 

Dimensions. - Length 3 % to 4 % mm, width i % to 2lf4 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Zululand. - Junction of Mfolozi and Onkudu Rivers, 
VII.19ü5, I. TRAGARDH (4~ ~, 1 <;>, types M.St.). 

FIG. 229. - Tragardhus (s. str.) glandipleurum n. sp. 

(The left antenna in lateral view, the right antenna from above.) 

68.	 On elytra the sutural, third, fifth, seventh, eighth and ninth intervals 
with a longitudinal row of more or less concentrated, but always weU 
separated, elongate tubercles; the outlines of elytra appearing as if 
denticulate. In the cf the inner contours of anterior tibiœ with a 
prominent, obtusely dentiform, arcuate median dilation 69 

On elytra only the sutural and third intervals with smaU and scattered 
tubercles, but the fifth, seventh, eighth and ninth intervals with a 
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sharply raised and continuous costa; the outlines of elytra smooth or 
obtusely denticulate only basally and apically. In the d' the inner 
contours of anterior tibiœ without prominent, dentiform median 
dilation. 

[Tragardhus (s. str.) glandipleurum n. sp.] 
(Figs. 22!} ta 232.) 

Black, the appendages reddish brown; amost dull, the elytra 
sericeous. Head above uniformly coverd with a dense, reticulate, 
rugose sculpture. Clypeal sutures oblique and finely impressed; 
epistomal impression shalIow; epistomal outlines scarcely demarcated 
from genal ones. Genœ long, straight, almost subparallel or very 
slightly narrowed towards eyes. The latter weakly projecting out
wards beyond lateral contours of head. Supra-orbital crest very 
short and fine. Antennœ setiferous, only a trifle longer than width 
of head; proportions' of segments very similar to T. nodosus. Pro
notum broadest in front of miùdle, strongly transverse, about two
thirds broader than long, uniformly covered with a dense, rugose 
reticulation and sorne punctiform microscopical bristles. Anterior 
margin emarginated and with moderately produced anterior angles. 
Sides sparsely crenulate, strongly rounded and narowed towards 
anterior margin, narrowed in an almost straight line towards hase 
and sometimes very slightly sinuate in front of posterior angles. 
Submarginal depression broad, but weak and badly demarcated from 
discal convexity. Middle of disc with two fine, arcuate, more or 
less distinct carinulœ which are converging anteriorly and post
eriorly, running across the entire length of pronotum; the lateral 
portions of disc with an often indistinct, shiny and elongate convexity 
each side of median carinulœ in front of middle. Base immarginate, 
faintly bi-sinuate, with sharply reetangular posterior angles. 
Underside of prothorax as in T. nodosus. Elytra only slightly 
broader than pronotum, short, with distinctly rounded sides and 
prominent, dentiform humeraI angle. Primary rows with regular, 
strong, moderately dense punetures. Intervals smooth, tuberculate 
and costate as described above, but sometimes also the sutural and 
third intervals faintly subcostate. Eighth costa prolonged apicalIy, 
ninth costa strongly abbreviate and ending at level of pseudopleural 
alveola. AlI costœ with microscopically short, yellowish bristles 
which are barely perceptible. Abdomen with rather fine, distinctly 
setiferous punctures; in the <;> the anal sternite with extremely 
dense, somewhat asperous, often transversely confluent and densely 
setiferous punetation. Legs rather slender, piliferous. Femora 
shiny, the outer lateral surface with fine and scattered punctures 
on proximal two-thirds,densely and coarsely punetured on distal 
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third. Tibiœ densely sculptured, the intermediate and posterior 
tibiœ subcylindrical, the anterior ones with spinose and distally 
edged upper surface. In the d' the anterior tibiœ slightly more dilat
ed towards apex than in the 9 , the underside weakly excavate at 
middle portion, and the inner contours weakly dilated behind middle 
and thence subparallel; the underside of posterior tibiœ with 

P g 

fIG. 230. - Scheme of the ventrally reflected portion of elytra in Tragardhus s. str. 

E : epipleura; P : pseudopleura; Pg : pseudopleural gland; Pl : pseudopleural crest. 

extremely fine, almost inconspicuous, subtomentose stripe of 
yellowish hairs; the underside of posterior femora with a very fine 
brush of squarrose, fine, rather long hairs on proximal halL 

.lE de a gus (figs. 231, 232). - Slender. The apical portion continu
ously converging towards the demarcated and subtriangular apex. 
Parameres deeply, elongately divided, almost straight, with the apices 
obliquely directed inwards, well demarcated from sides and enc10sing 
a preapical, fenestrate gap. Ventral groove constricted, but with the 
penis narrowly exposed. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 4 lf2 to 5 Y2 mm, width 2 to 2 Y2 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Zululand. - Junction of Mfolozi and Onkudu Rivers, 
VII.1905, 1. TRAGÀRDH (21 spec., types M.St.); Hluhluwe, IV.1950, C. KOCH 
& T. LILIER (1 spee., T.M.); Entenadweni (1 spec., M.B.). 

25 
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69.	 Pronotum strongly cordiform and deeply sinuate in front of postenor 
angles; lateral carina sparsely subdenticulate. Elytra strongly tuber
culate on odd and lateral intervals, with a few tubercles also on second 
or fourth intervals; apical declivity simple, with the pseudopleural carina 
visible from above and delimiting the apical outlines of elytra. . 

231 232 

FIG.	 231. - ,Edeagus of Tragardllus (s. str.) g~andip~eurum n. sp. (a: dorsal surface; 
b: ventral surface; c: lateral aspect, with the ventral surface at right). ~ FIG. 232. - The 
dissected redeagal	 tegmen with the penis and lacinia in Tragardhus (s. str.) g~andi-

p~eurum n. sp. (a: ventral view; b: diagonal view). 

[Tragardhus (s. str.) stigmaticus n. sp.] 

Closely related to T. glandipleuTum, but of larger size, the antennœ 
much longer than the head is broad and with non-transverse, eighth 
segment, aIl intervals on elytra tuberculate (the alternating even 
intervals only sparsely so on dise), both the ninth, as weIl as the 
eighth costœ strongly abbreviate posteriorly, the lateral outlines of 
elytra denticulate, the scabrous upper surface of intermediate and. 
posterior tibiœ flattened, and in the cf the inner contours of anterior 
tibiœ with prominent, dentiform median dilation, the underside of 
posterior femora without hairy brush and that of posterior femora 
with scattered, short, squarrose hairs. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 5 % to 6 mm, width about 3 mm. 

Dis tri but i 0 Il. - l\'atal. - Malvern, II.1897 (1 ~ ~, types M.D.). 
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Pronotum strongly narrowed in a straight line towards base; lateral 
carina obsoletely crenulate. Elytra sparsely tuberculate on odd and 
lateral intervals, the second and fourth intervals plane, not tuberculate; 
apical declivity with a transverse ridge in front of apex, by which the 
pseudopleural carina is concealed, if viewed from above; the space 
between transverse ridge and pseudopleural carina of apex concave. 

[Tragardhus (s. str.) biapicalis n. sp.] 

Apart from the smaller size almost identical with T. stigmaticuso 
In the cf the anterior tibiœ shaped as in this species, but the under
side of posterior tibiœ with a brush of rather long and dense hairs 
on distal halL 

Di m ü TI s ion s. - Length 4 ~~ mm, width 2 ~~ mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Zululand. - Without specified locality, VII.1938, 
F. R. LAWRENCE (1 <!>, holotype S.A.M.). 

70.	 Antennœ with eleven segments, much longer than the head is broad. 
Pronotum broadest in front of, or at, middle, with the sides narrowed 
in a straight line towards base; the latter practicaIly truncate; the sides 
with a peculiar, large incision in front of posterior angles. 
Elytral base broader than pronotal base; the four subcostate odd 
intervals abruptly abbreviate in front or on top of apical declivity, with 
more or less dilated, tuberculiform apices; the middle of apical declivity 
with a large, roundish and prominent callosity on each side. 

HJEMODUS (PÉRINGUEY). 

01904, Hœmus PÉRPiGUEY, p. 228.
 
1938-1942, Hœmodus nom. nov. GEBIEN, p. 819.
 

Monotypical. 

'llype species 

Hremodus carinatipennis (PÉRINGUEY). 

(Pl. XXXII, fig. 2; Fig. 235.) 

PÉRINGUEY, 1904, p. 229, t. 3, fig. 13 a. - 1910 /J, GEBlEJ"II, p. 123. - 1942-191,1" GEBIEN, 

p. 820, no 12584. 

Or i gin al des cri p t ion. - « Black, but covered aIl over 
with an earthy coating and short, densely set, thick, bristle-like 
hairs, springing from each of the somewhat deep punctures. Head 
broader than long. Mentum long, one-third longer than broad, 
slightly rounded lateraIly at apex, emarginate, deeply impressed on 
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each side, labial palpi inserted on the inner face, but the two apical 
joints project beyond the edge of mentum, the last joint is sub
fusiform, broadly truncate; the two lobes of maxi11œ are stiffly 
bristly, last joint of the long maxillary palpi cup-shaped, broadly 
tmncate; left mandible trifid; antennœ reaching the base of pro
thorax, bristly except the four last apical joints which are briefly 
pubescent, joints third to seventh elongated, fourth as long as fifth 
and sixth taken together, seventh a litUe shorter than the preceding, 
eighth sub-conical, ninth and tenth transverse, eleventh sub
turbinate, closely fitting against the tenth; labrum transverse, 
emarginate, epistoma incised in front, genœ strongly projecting 
beyond the very narrow transverse eyes. Prothorax deeply incised 
latera11y beyond the median part which is therefore strongly angular, 
straight along the base, with the angles sharp: diagona11y ampliated 
latera11y from the apex to the median part, straight thence for a 
short distance, deeply incised there, thus forming a sharp angle, 
and with the posterior part straight; discoidal part very litUe convex; 
outer sides slightly deplanated. No scute11um. Elytra oblong-ovate, 
not much convex, somewhat plane in the anterior part, dehiscent 
behind, epipleural fold broad; very rugose, but the background is 
hidden by the earthy coating, except along the epipleural fold; the 
suture is broad, raised, and on each side are three costœ, the first 
and third of which reach the posteriol' dehiscence, but the first one 
is slightly longer, at some distance from the outer costa there is a 
small tubercle nearly equidistant from the apex and from the 
apex and from the terminal part of the costa, the second costa is 
a little shorter than the other two. The under side and legs are 
clothed with very dense, short depressed hairs, finer than those 
covering the upper side. Legs somewhat short, not very strong, 
anterior tibiœ obliquely truncate outwardly, neither angular, dentate 
or dilated outwardly at apex, slightly emarginate inwardly towards 
the apex in the cf, not in the 9; a11 the apical spurs very sma11, 
especia11y the posterior; tarsi bristly above and beneath, basal one 
longer in the cf than in the 9. » 

Rem a r k s. - PÉRINGUEY placed this genus erroneously in the 
Asidini of tentyrioid Tenebrionid<r, while GEBIEN transferred it, 
likewise erroneously, to the Helopinini neal' to the genus Aptila 
FÂHRAEUS. In actual fuct Hœ"nodus is clearly definerl as a Litoborin 
on the basis of the œdeagus, the epistomal emargination, the shape 
of eyes, the buccal organs, the underside, legs and costal arrangement 
on elytra. It is quite peculiar among a11 the other genera of Lito
borini by the angular incision of pronotal sides. 

The upper surface of head is finely granulated and densely 
covered with short yellowish brisUes. Clypeal structures are scarcely 
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indicated. The sides of epistome are in line with those of genre. 
The latter project strongly and triangularly beyond ocular ouUines; 
the genal canthus emarginates strongly the eyes on anterior two
thirds. The basal segment of maxillary palpi is widely separated 
from cardo and stipes, rather large, roundish and about as long as 
the second segment. All segments of antennre are elongate, with 
the exception of the four last segments; eighth segment triangulaI', 
ninth and tenth segments strongly transverse and large, the apical 
segment obtusely triangulaI', longer but narrower than the preapical 
segment. Pronotum almost twice as broad as long, uniformly 
covered with a sharply raised, subgranular and rugosely confluent 
reticulation, and semi-erect yellowish brisUes. Anterior margin 
strongly emarginate, with produced anterior angles. Submarginal 
depression of sides rather narrow and badly defined; sides minutely 
serrate-denticulate and ciliate. ProsternaI apophysis horizontally 
produced, broadly rounded apically. Elytra considerably broader 
than pronotum, with rather strongly rounded sides, densely covered 
with short, semi-erect yellowish brisUes. Humeral angles right, 
demarcated from the basally constricted sides. Scutellum trans
versely triangulaI', in normal state of l'est almost concealed by the 
base of pronotum. Integument densely covered with fine granules 
on the broad sutural interval, with extremely dense, granulaI' to 
punctured, but irregular sculpture on all the remaining intervals, 
without discernible primary rows. The third, fifth, seventh and 
ninth intervals subcostate, the crest of costre with fine, subdentate 
granules, aggregated on the apical dilations of costre and the roundish 
callosity on middle of apical declivity. Reflected lateral portion 
large, densely punctate-granulate. Pseudopleura only apically 
developed, but extending to extreme apex of elytra. Lateral out1ines 
of elytra appearing as if densely and minutely serrate-dentate, 
ciliate, and with prominent contours of the apex of seventh costa and 
of the callosity on apical declivity. Abdomen densely covered with 
granulaI', setiferous, rather strong punctures; intercoxal process of 
basal sternite very broad and truncate. In the cf the inner contours 
of anterior tibire with weak, shallowly arcuate median dilation and 
between the latter and apical portion rather strongly emarginate and 
bearing a fringe of long, rather dense hail's. 

JEdeagus (fig. 235). 

Di men s ion s. - Length 9 to 10 mm, width 5 to 5 % mm. 

Dis tri b li t ion. - Southern Rhodesia. - So far known only in the 
typical series from Umtali. Types in S.A.M. 

Antennre with ten segments, barely longer than the head broad. Prono
tum broadest basally, with the sides rounded and gradually dilated 
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towards posterior angles; base bi-sinuate, with strongly produced and 
arcuate middle portion. Elytral base a litUe narrower than pronotal 
base; the four subcostate odd intervals extending far beyond top of 
apical declivity, with the apices of third, seventh and ninth costœ 
coalescent in front of apex of elytra; no callosity on apical declïvity. 

o -

5 

7 mm 

FIG. 233. - Zoutpansbergia serricostata, n. sp.
 
Right half : elytral sculpture, dorsal surface of antenna; left half : elytral vestiture,
 

compressed lateral surface of antenna.
 

ZOUTPANSBERGIA n. gen. 

Monotypical. 
Type species : 

[Zoutpansbergia serricostata n. sp.] 
(Figs. 233, 234.) 

Black to dark reddish brown, dull, usually covered with earthy 
particles, densely setiferous. Head hypognathous, amplected in the 
prothorax up to genal angles, transverse. Upper surface plane, 
densely covered with fine, sharply raised granules and short, erect, 
yellowish brisUes. Epistome broadly emarginate; epistomal impres
sion transverse and shallow; lateral lobes short, broadly rounded, 
their contours in line with those of genœ. 'l'he latter triangularly 
prominent, as in Hœm.odus; genal canthus emarginating the anterior 
two-thirds of eyes. Buccal organs, the maxillary palpi and mentum 
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included, as in Hœmodus. Mentum subpedunculate, moderately 
transverse, plane and without any trace of a median convexity, with 
deeply and triangularly emarginate apical margin. Antennre with 
only ten segments, of which the three apical ones form a kind of 
club; the proximal segments slender, filiform, with elongate third 
segment; the eighth segment triangular and slightly transverse, the 
penultimate segment transverse and closely attached to the apical 
segment; the latter elongate, pointed, one and a half times as long as 
the preceding segment, without traces of any dividing sutures. 
Pronotum very strongly transverse, broadest basaIly, there about 
two and one third times as broad as long, with strongly produced 
and arcuate base, uniformly covered with dense, sharp and rather 
fine granules and semi-erect yellowish bristles. Anterior margin 
rather deeply emarginate, with strongly produced, rectangular 
anterior angles. Sides broadly rounded and dilated towards base, 
in front of posterior angles briefly subparallel or slightly narrowing; 
lateral margin minutely but sharply denticulate and ciliate; sub
marginal depression rather broad and strong. Posterior angles 
rectangular, situated distinctly in front of the backwardly produced 
middle portion of base. Discal convexity moderately strong. 
Prosternum together with episternum granular and setiferous, with 
anterior carina; intercoxal apophysis broad, as in Hœmodus, but 
the apical margin subtruncate. Elytra short, rather strongly convex, 
only slightly broader than pronotum, with very weakly rounded, 
anteriorly almost subparallel sides. Base strongly emarginate, a 
trifle narrower than pronotal base, with obtuse and not demarcated 
humeraI angles. Withoutindication of primary rows. The odd 
intervals, the sutural one included, provided with a fine, distinctly 
raised, very densely and sharply denticulate costa; the intervening 
spaces between suture, third, fifth, seventh and ninth costre densely 
and irregularly covered with fine, sharply raised granules, bearing 
stiif, erect yellowish bristles, as do the denticulate granules of costre. 
Lateral ouUines of elytra densely and sharply denticulate and ciliate. 
Reflected lateral portion broad, densely covered with setiferous, 
fine granules. Pseudopleura as in llœmodus, developed only 
apicaIly. Abdomen with broad, subtruncate intercoxal process of 
basal sternite, very densely covered with fine, sharp and setiferous 
granules. Legssimilar to Hœmodus, but shorter, the tibire with 
strongly spinose outer contours, in the d' the anterior tibire almost 
simple, with smoothed and laterally carinate underside. Tarsi 
short, the ungual segment of aIl tarsi elongate and considerably 
longer than basal segment. 

Rem a r k s. - This genus is strikingly characterized by the 
reduced number of anten,nal segments, thereby distinguished from 
aIl Opatrin:e in general. Although sharply separated from H:emodus 
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by several important particulars, Zoutpansbergia agrees with the 
latter in the convexity of body, the dense vestiture on upper surface, 
the formation of head and buccal organs, the presence of four costœ 
on each elytron, and the construction of sterna and abdominal 
segments. 

FIG. 234. - lEdeagus of FIG. 235. - JEdeagus of 
Zoutpansbergia serricostata n. sp. Hœmodus carinatipenms (PÉRINGUEY). 

a : ventral surface; a: ventral surface; b: lateral view 
b : dorsal surface. with the ventral surface at right. 

JE d e a gus (fig. 234). - Slender, of rather simple but elongate 
shape. The apical portion of tegmen strongly narrowed towards 
apex in a straight line. Parameres almost straight, divided only on 
apical third, but gaping, with sharply pointed apices (dorsal aspect). 
Ventral groove broad, leaving exposed penis and lacinia; penis 
considerably dilated towards base, with simple and rounded apex; 
lacinia almost as long as penis, but thinner, strongly sclerotized, 
curved outwards and very sharply pointed apically. 

Di men s ion s. - Length 5 ~~ to 7 mm, width 3 Vt to 4 114 mm. 

Dis tri but ion. - Northern Transvaal. - Zoutpansberg District: Salt 
Pan and Futie. VIl.1949, C. KOCH & G. VAN SON (35 spec.. types T.M.). 
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(PALJEARCTIC LITOBORINI, cf. KOCH, 1948.) 

71.	 Anterior tibiœ slender, onJy slighUy dilated towards apex, there at the 
best twice as broad as basally, with the upper surface edged only 
apically; sectional surface of apical disc oval, not fJattened towards 
outer margin. Pseudopleura abbreviated posteriorly; the pseudopleural 
carina coalescent with the epipleural margin at about level with anal 
sternite. In the d' the inner contours of posterior tibiœ serrate
denticulate. 

Litoborina	 72 

In this subtribe the œdeagal tegmen is truncate and fused apically, 
without a median division. Shape of body elongate and subparalle1. 
With a single exception [Melasmana (Heliomelasma) appenhageni 
KOCH], the elytra exhibit the following arrangement of lateral 
costœ : - The lateral ouUines are formed by the ninth costa which, in 
dorsal aspect, conceals the pseudopleural carina; the intervening space 
between the ninth costa and the pseudopleural carina is situated at 
level with the pseudopleura and much broader than the latter; the 
ninth costa is united with the seventh costa at the humeral angle; 
the eighth costa always developed but abbreviate anteriorly. 
Humeral angle more or less distinctly dentiform and prominent. 
Base of pronotum deeply bi-sinuate and marginate. 

Anterior tibiœ more strongly, often very strongly dilated towards apbx, 
there at least two and a haH times as broad as apically, with the upper 
surface sharply edged at least on distal haH; sectional surface of apical 
disc distinct only at inner portion, but strongly complanate and there
fore reduced to a sharp edge at outer portion. Pseudopleura complete, 
extending to extreme apex of elytra; the pseudopleural carina either 
separated from the epipleural margin also apically, or there obsolescent, 
but then the epipleura together with pseudopleura forming a rather 
broad and obtuse edge. The inner contours of posterior tibiœ smooth 
in both sexes. 

Melambiina	 76 

ANTOINE, 1941, has studied the œdeagus of the Moroccan repre
sentatives of this group. According to his indications the apical 
portion of the œdeagal tegmen is constricted, more or less strongly 
rounded and exhibits a short median division. ESPANOL, 1945, 
reports a similar structul'e for a few extra-Moroccan, palœarctic 
Litoborini. - Shape of body elongate or short and broad. The lateral 
construction of costal elements on elytra very variable. The lateral 
ouUines of elytra are formed either by the pseudopleural carina or, 
as in the Litoborina, by the ninth costa which, in dorsal aspect, 
conceals the pseudopleural carina. In the latter case, however, 
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either the seventh and eighth costre are developed (as in the Litobo
rina), but then the pseudopleura are much broader than the inter
vening space between ninth costa and pseudopleural carina and 
situated at a lower level than this interval, - or the lateral arrange
ment of costre disagrees with that in the Litoborina in that the lateral 
costre are not developed or if so, then the ninth or eighth costre are 
united with the humeraI angle but not the seventh costa, and the 
pseudopleura are often narrower than the intervening space between 
ninth costa and pseudopleural carina. In the latter case the base of 
pronotum often immarginate. 

72.	 In the cf the anterior tarsi strongly dilated, at least as broad as the 
widest point of anterior tibire; the three proximal segments below with 
tomentose solere, covering the entire under surface of these segments. 
Anal sternite of abdomen with a large, roundish fovea, running across 
whole length of sternite. Pronotum almost square, only a little broader 
than long. 

MELA8MANA (WOLLASTON)	 73 

In the cf the anterior tarsi not or only slightly dilated, in the latter 
case much narrower than the widest point of anterior tibire; the three 
proximal segments without or with only smal1 tomentose patches which 
coyer only a portion of under surface. Anal sternite without median 
fovea. Pronotum distinctly transverse 74 

73.	 Lateral outlines of elytra formed by the ninth costa; the pseudopleural 
carina visible only at the minutely prominent humeraI angles; the 
intervening space between ninth costa and pseudopleural carina 
situated at same level with pseudopleura. Anal sternite of abdomen 
completely marginate in both sexes. In the cf the intermediate tarsi 
feebly dilated and soleate below; the inner contours of anterior tibire 
with moderate dilation in front of middle. 

MELA8MANA subg. MELA8MANA sensu stricto. 

1948, KOCH, p. 407. 

Monotypical. - Melasmana (s. str.) lineata (BRULLÉ). 

Canary Islands of Fuerteventura, Lanzarote and Teneriffa. 

Lateral outlines of elytra formed by the pseudopleural carina; ninth 
interval not costate, situated above pseudopleura and dorsal in position. 
Anal sternite of abdomen marginate only in the cf; in the <;;? immar
ginate or with a rudimentary impression only apically. In the cf the 
intermediate tarsi elongate and not dilated, without tomentose patches 
on underside; the inner contours of anterior tibire with a strong and 
dentiform dilation in front of middle. 
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MELASMANA subg. HELIOMELASMA KOCH. 

'1948, KOCH, p. 408. 

Monotypical. - Melasmana (Heliomelasma) appenhageni KOCH. 

Canary Island of Teneriffa. 

74.	 In the d' the anterior tibiœ simple, straight, with truncate apex and 
plane underside. Apical segment of maxillary palpi strongly securi
form. Margination of anal sternite very strong. 

LITOBORUS MULSANT & REy.................... .... 75
 

ln the d' the anterlOr tlDlœ curved mwards apically, with oblique 
outer contours of apex; the underside with sharp edge, bearing a strong 
tooth close to apex. Apical segment of maxillary palpi weakly 
securiform. Margination of anal sternite fine. 

MELANSIS WOLLASTON. 

With the two species M. costata (BRuLLÉ) and angulata WOLLASTON 
on the Canary Islands of Gran-Canaria and Palma respectively. 

75.	 The under surface of the three proximal segments of anterior tarsi in 
the d' with setiferous patches apically, in the ~ with dense spinulœ 
each side of midline. . 

LITOBORUS subg. LITOBORUS sensu stricto. 

Type species. - Litoborus moreleti LucAs. 

Three species (L. moreleti, c/ermonti ANTOINE and maroccanus 
ESCALERA) in Algeria and Morocco. 

The under surface of anterior tarsi simple in both sexes. 

LITOBORUS subg. PARALITOBORUS ANTOINE. 

Type species. - Litoborus sternalis (FAIRMAIRE). 

Morocco (L. sternalis, olcesei FAIRMAIRE with the subspecies 
atlantis ANTOINE, chobauti ANTOINE, escalerai ANTOINE, planicollis 
(WALTL) [with the subspecies bolivari ANTOINE and the aberrations 
de/rictus ANTOINE and rugosus ANTOINE], and /orticostis ESCALERA). 

76.	 Posteriol' angles of pronotum reetangularly demarcated by a small 
sinuosity of sides in front of base. Humeral angle callose, projecting 
outwards beyond the slightly sinuate basal portion of sides of elytra. 
(Body smaller, 7 ~~ to 12 mm long, mentum and postgenœ plane, the 
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latter without pre-guIal' sulcus, base of elytra simple, anal sternite 
immarginate or marginate, in the latter case the outer margin as broad 
as, or narrower than, the marginal sulcus.) 

ALLOPHYLAX BEDEL	 77 

Posterior angles either obtuse (as the sides are dilated, rounded or 
narrowed in a straight line towards base), or rectangular and with the 
sides in fron~ of them briefly sinuate, but in the latter case the body 
larger, 11 to 14 ~ mm long, the anal sternite marginate, with the 
marginal sulcus being narrower than the apical margin of sternite, 
and either postgenœ with a transverse, pre-gular cavity, or the apical 
half of mentum transversely depressed, or the base of elytra with 
prominent and callose fifth intervals and impressed between the latter. 
Humeral angle never projecting outwards beyond lateral contours of 
elytra, nor callose; the basal portion of elytral sides not sinuate in front 
of humeraI angles 79 

77.	 Elytral intervals plane or only the alternating intervals costate; in the 
latter case the seventh costa not united with the humeraI angle. Anal 
sternite marginate, except fol' A. picipes and subspecies 78 

AlI elytral intervals costate; the seventh costa coalescent with the 
humeraI angle. Anal sternite at the best with rudimentary marginal 
sulcus. 

ALLOPHYLAX subg-. LITOBOROMIMUS KOCH. 

Type species. - Allophylax parallelus SCHUSTER.
 
Endemic to the north-western part of Tripoli. The Tunesian
 

A. rotundicollis CHOBAUT belongs probably to the same subgenus. 

78.	 Anal sternite without or with rudimentary or only very fine margin
ation. Lateral punctures on underside of body very coarse. 

ALLOPHYLAXsubg. ALLOPHYLAX sensu stricto. 

Type species. - Allophylax picipes (OLIVIER). 
A. picipes (with the two subspecies dalmatinus REITTER and meli

tensis HEITTER) and A. brevicollis BAUDI, widely distributed over 
Southern France, Sardinia, the tyrrhenic Italy, Sicily, Malta and 
the Dalmatian Island of Lessina. 

Anal sternite with strong and complete margination. Lateral punctures 
on underside of body finer, often very fine. 
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ALLOPHYLAX subg. PHYLAXIMON KOCH. 

Type species. - Allophylax variolosus (OLIVIER). 

Seven species (variolosus, ingratus MULSANT & REY, costatipennis 
LUCAs [with the forma sical'di REITTER], undulatu8 MULSANT & REY, 
seguis MULSANT & REY, ovipennis FAIRMAIRE and ignavus MULSANT 
& REY), occurring in Tunesia, Algeria and Eastern Morocco. 

79.	 Pronotum dilated towards base, with lateral carina and narrow sub
marginal depression. Antennœ short and stout, extending to the 
posterior quarter of pronotum but not reaching the base. Elytra 
broadly rounded apically 80 
Pronotum rounded and narrowed towards base, without lateral carina 
and with broad submarginal depression. Antennœ fine and long, 
extending to pronotal base. Elytra accuminate apica11y. 

BERMEdOINA ESPANOL. 

Monotypical. - Bermejoina aiunica ESPANOL, 1944. 

Sahara of Rio de Oro. A specialized genus, differing strongly 
from a11 the tropical and Southern African genera, as well as from 
the palœarctic ones. 

80.	 At least the basal portion of the lateral outlines of elytra is formed by 
the pseudopleural carina (dorsal aspect). Pseudopleura broader than, 
or at the best as broad as, the marginal interval of elytra, gradua11y 
dilated towards base. Anal sternite with broad marginal sulcus; the 
apical margin distinctly broader than the marginal sulcus, exceptiona11y 
narrow, when the lateral margin of elytra is ciliate 81 
The lateral outlines of elytra are formed by the ninth costa; the pseudo
pleural carina also basa11y concealed (dorsal aspect). Pseudopleura 
much narrower than the marginal interval of elytra, subparallel and 
suddenly dilated towards humeraI angle basally. Anal sternite with 
fine marginal sulcus; the apical margin very narrow, at the best as 
broad as marginal sulcus. Lateral margin of elytra bare and not 
ciliate 91 

81.	 Ninth interva1 of elytra with sharp and complete costa; the latter almost 
reaching the base 82 
Ninth interva1 of elytra either plane or subcostate, but in the latter case 
the fine costa or granulaI' row abbreviate anteriorly and becoming 
evanescent at considerable distance from base 84 

82.	 Anterior tarsi in both sexes short and of identical shape. 

OROPHYLAXUS KOCH	 83 
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Anterior tarsi in the d' very slender, as long as the anterior tibiœ are 
long at the outer margin; in the <j? short. 

OTINIA ANTOINE. 

Type species. Otinia iblanensis ANTOINE. With two species 
(O.	 iblanensis and ernbergeri KOCH), endemic to the Middle Atlas. 

83.	 lImer contours of intermediate tibiœ with very fine denticulation on 
distal half; outer apical angle of anterior tibiœ forming at least a sharp 
angle, but usually produced into a briefly prominent tooth. Pronotum 
with very fine and sparse punctures; the canaliculate submarginal 
depression dilated towards base. Elytral micro-sculpture distinctly 
granulaI'. 

OROPHYLAXUS subg. OROPHYLAXUS sensu stricto. 

Monotypical. -- Phylax incertus MULSANT & REY. 

Algeria, with the subsp. disparis ESCALERA also in the Middle Atlas. 
Specimens of the latter with indistinct or practicaIly absent outer 
apical tooth of anterior tibiœ are to refer to the ab. inermis ESCALERA 
(nec inermis ANTOINE). 

Inner contours of intermediate tibiœ smooth; outer apical angle of anter
ior tibiœ obtuse or rounded. Pronotum with denser and stronger punc
tures: the canaliculate submarginal depression not or only obsoletely 
dilated posteriorly. Elytral micro-sculpture superficiaIly and obsoletely 
granulaI'. 

OROPHYLAXUS subg. ANTOINEIUS KOCH. 

Monotypical. - Micrositus (Hop!ariobius) jeanneli KOCH. 

Endemie to the Middle Atlas. 

84.	 Sides of pronotum and elytra, as weIl as the episternum of prosternum 
bare. Pseudopleural carina smooth. Anterior tibiœ often with more 
or less developed, large, lobiform tooth at outer apical angle. but without 
pointed median tooth 85 

Sides of pronotum and elytra, as weil as the episternum of prosternum 
with long cilia, except for Hop!arion torre-tassoéP, when the anterior 
tibiœ exhibit a large and pointed median tooth besides the lobiform outer 
apical tooth. Pseudopleural carina finely serrate-denticulate, except 
for Hoplarion torre-tasSOéE. 

HOPLARION MULSANT & REY	 90 
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85.	 Postgenœ on underside of head plane and simple, without pre-gular 
sulcus. Prosternum uniformly convex. Apex of the horizontal portion 
of prosternai apophysis not prominent. Sides of pronotum without 
sinuosity in front of posterior angles 86 

Postgenœ on underside of head with broad, deep, transverse pre-guial' 
cavity. Prosternum tectiform, with obtuse median edge. Apex of the 
horizontal portion of prosternai apophysis projecting beyond the 
perpendicular apical declivity. Sides of pronotum with slight sinuosity 
in front of posterior angles. 

PEYERIMHOFFIUS KOCH. 

Monotypical. - Peyerimhollius plicatus (LuCAs). 

The	 only Litoborin with a pre-gular cavity. Algeria. 

86.	 Outer apical angle of anterior tibiœ produced into a large, lobiform, 
stongly projecting tooth. Episternum of prosternum shiny, with smooth 
and flattened marginal area, coarsely and densely punctured, often 
longitudinally rugose. Submarginal depression of pronotum rather 
broad, usually dilated towards base. (Elytra orten with costate or edged 
ninth interval, the primary rows without discernible punetures, only 
lineate, orten reduced in number, and sometimes the intervals apically 
very finely costate, but not tuberculate). 

ATLASION KOCH	 87 

Outer apical angle of anterior tibiœ inermous or with only a short, point
ed and not lobiform tooth. Episternum of prosternum duIl, without 
demarcated marginal area of sides, either very sparsely sculptured and 
often smooth, or with more or less dense granules or granulaI' rugosities. 
Submarginal depression of pronotum practically absent or reduced to a 
narrow, fine canaliculation. Elytra with plane ninth interval, the 
primary rows distinctly punctured or lineate, but in the latter case with 
flattened tubercles. 

HOPLARIOBIUS REITTER	 88 

87.	 In the cf the underside of proximal segments of anterior and intermediate 
tarsi with smaIl, subtomentose, setiferous, yellowish patches, weIl visible 
also in lateral aspect; the intermediate and posterior tibiœ curved. 

A"rLASION subg. ATLASION sensu stricto. 

Type species. - Atlasion (s. str.) bedeli (ESCALERA). 
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The type species and A. escalerai KOCH in the Middle Atlas. A 
subspecies of bedeli (ssp. septentrionalis) was described by ANTOINE 
from the northern part of the Middle Atlas. 1 do not know the two 
Melambius (Hoplariobius) major ANTOINE and latissimus ANTOINE, both 
from the Great Atlas; according to their descriptions they may belong 
to Atlasion sensu lato. 

ln the cf the underside of anterior and intermediate tarsi simple, with 
the usual spiniform bristles; the intermediate and posterior tibiœ straight. 

ATLASION subg. MEGATLASION KOCH. 

Type species. - Atlasion (Megatlasion) atlantis (ESCALERA). 

With several species confined to the Great Atlas and the northern 
sIopes of the Anti-Atlas. AlI have been described as Micrositus by 
ANTOINE and ESCALERA (angulatus ESCALERA with the subspecies gunda
ficus ANTOINE, atlantis ESCALERA with the subspecies gattefossei 
ANTOINE, and theryi ANTOINE). 

88.	 Body large, 11 to 14 )'2 mm long. Pronotum with fine, scattered, often 
evanescent punetures. Episternum of prosternum smooth, without or 
with only fine, very sparse punetures; prosternaI apophysis horizontally 
produced, sulcate or foveate. Mentum either depressed on apical half 
or evenly flat, but then the base of the fifth interval on elytra callose 
and produced, and the intervals densely tuberculate 89 

Body smaller, 8 112 to 10 )'2 mm long. Pronotum densely punetured. 
Episternum of prosternum densely covered with granules or granulaI' 
rugosities; prosternaI apophysis bent towards foramen or depressed, 
short and plane. Mentum evenly flat. On elytra the fifth interval 
neither callose nor produced basally, and the intervals never tuberculate. 

HOPLARIOBIUS subg. HOPLARIOBIUS sensu stricto. 

Type species. - Hoplariobius (s. str.) decurtatus (FAmMAmE). 

The type species with the subspecies tenuepunctatus ESCALERA, 
and punctistriatus ESCALERA, both widely distributed in Morocco. 

89.	 Elytra with impressed middle portion of base, the fifth interval callose 
and obtusely produced basally, the primary rows lineate, without dis
cernible punctation, and the intervals densely tuberculate. Pseudo
pleura strongly dilated basalIy. Sides of pronotum straight in front of 
posterior angles. 
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HOPLARIOBIUS subg. GLYPTARIOBIUS KOCH. 

Monotypical. _. Hoplariobius (Glyptariobius) excavatus KOCH. 

Aigeria. 

Elytra with simple base, the fifth interval not produced and not callose 
basally, the primary rows usually with distinct punctures, and the 
intervals rarely with transverse rugosities. Pseudopleura moderately 
dilated basally. Sides of pronotum in front of posterior angles rounded 
or straight. 

HOPLARIOBIUS subg. MENTARIOBIUS KOCH. 

Type species. - Hoplariobius (Mentariobius) distinguendus 
(MULSANT & REY). 

The type species and H. (M.) pueli KOCH in Aigeria. 

90.	 The marginal carina of pronotal base complete or at most briefly inter
rupted on middle; disc of pronotum with round punctures. Anterior 
tibiœ with pointed middle tooth; the apical tooth is situated at the 
extreme apex of tibiœ; the outer contours of intermediate and posterior 
tibiœ briefly sinuate in front of apex, the latter therefore somewhat 
dentiform and prominent; the ungual segment of posterior tarsi 
elongate, considerably longer than the two preceding segments taken 
together. 

HOPLARION subg. HOPLARION sensu stricto. 

Type species. - Hoplarion tumidum MULSANT & REY. 

Western Aigeria and Eastern Morocco (tumidum, kocheri ANTOINE, 
attritum BEDEL, humile ANTOINE and torre-tassoœ KOCH). 

The marginal carina of pronotal base absent or confined to posterior 
angles; disc of pronotum with elongate, partially and longitudinally 
confluent punctures. Anterior tibiœ with denticulate median dilation; 
the apical tooth situated in front of the extreme apex of tibia; the 
outer contours of intermediate and posterior tibiœ straight, without 
dentiform apex; the ungual segment of posterior tarsi only slightly 
longer than the two preceding segments taken together. 

HOPLARION subg. SAHAROPLARION KOCH. 

Monotypical. - Hoplarion (Saharoplarion) compactum FAIR
MAIRE). 

Widely distributed in the northern parts of the Tripolitanian, 
Tunesian and Aigerian Sahara. 

'26 
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91.	 Base of pronotum immarginate, straight, sometimes with a minute, 
semi-circular incision close to posterior angles. AlI elytral intervals 
costate, also discaIly. Outer contours of anterior tibiœ straight, but 
sinuate or emarginate in front of apex, the latter sharply angular to 
dentiform prominent, sometimes in front of apex with strongly 
projecting tooth. 

MELAMBIUS MULSANT & REY	 92 

Base of pronotum marginate, bi-sinuate, the marginal carina more or 
less widely interrupted on middle portion. Elytral intervals plane 
discaIly, sometimes very finely costate on sloping lateral and apical 
portions. Outer contours of anterior tibiœ slightly curved, the apex 
obtuse to broadly rounded. 

MELAMBATLASUS KOCH. 

Type species. - Melambatlasus hebes (ANTOINE). 

Endemie to Morocco and in particular to the Middle and Great 
Atlas. To this genus belong hebes, cacuminorum ANTOINE with 
the aberrations subsinuatus ANTOINE and humeralis ANTOINE, pauliani 
KOCH, and antoinei KOCH. 1 do not know the following species 
which probably have to be placed to the same genus: hassani 
ANTOINE, vidali ANTOINE, asniensis ANTOINE, androgynus ANTOINE, 
venustus ANTOINE, anemophilus ANTOINE and cultriger ANTOINE, aIl 
originally described as Melambius (Hoplariobius). 

92.	 Outer contours of anterior tibiœ with a shaIlow, irregularly denticulate 
dilation in front of middle, and with large apical tooth. Pronotum 
with dentiform demarcated anterior angles and simple base. Body 
larger, 11 112 to 12 112 mm long. 

MELAMBIUS subg-. HOPLAMBIUS REITTER. 

Monotypical. - Melambius (Hoplambius) melamboides (FAill
MAillE). 

Algeria and Tunesia. 

Outer contours of anterior tibiœ without median dilation. Pronotum 
with simple and not demarcated anterior angles; base either with a 
short incision close to posterior angles, or simple, but then the outer 
apical angle of anterior tibiœ not produced into a large tooth. Body 
smaIler, 8 112 to 11 mm long 93 

93.	 Base of pronotum simple, without lateral incisions. Pronotum with 
strongly raised, longitudinally strigose sculpture. 
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-----------------_. 

MELAMBIUS subg. HADROMELAMBIUS KOCH. 

Monotypical. - Melambius (Hadromelambius) telueticus ESCA
LERA). 

Great Atlas. 

Base of pronotum with a short, irregular incision very clo::e to posterior 
angles. Pronotum without longitudinally strigose sculpture. 

MELAMBIUS subg. MELAMBIUS sensu stricto. 

Type species. - Melambius (s. str.) barbarus (ERICHSON). 

Widely distributed in Western Tunesia, Algeria and Morocco 
(barbarus, teinturieri MULSANT & REY, tuniseus LEVR., breviusculus 
FAIRMAIRE, asperocostatus FAIRMAIRE, denticollis ESCALERA, bidens 
ANTOINE, mideltensis ANTOINE with the aberration simulator ANTOINE, 
and otini ANTOINE). 




